
Hulos and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Opon ! a. iu. to 10 p. m. oloacd on

Sunday night. Pool resorved for
Jndios exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to r:.'U); Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 0 to 10 for ladica and
jontletncn, pool party, tub, noedlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Expericnood malo and
i'cnialo attondauts day and night.

Toil Paikiitt, Proprietor.
J. B. CnihNiiT, Manager.

. .--

Just Rocolved Largo Stock
Jt'roBh garden seod. Como yo market
gardeners. Wo havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. TucivEii,
at "Lion Drug Store."

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purcrlard go to

MEliLOR & DEIjANRY
125 South Third Btreot.

Itjiap IidIi,
Tlie onl oheap lots offered in Waco

for the last fivo years arc those now
on the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waob. Thcee lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-j- c,

making a ohaneo to secure a de-

sirable homo such as will never occur
auuni.

Cheap JLots.
These lotB lie high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of the oity
and have porfeot drainage. They lie
n the healthiest part of the city, catch

uic tho pure breezes from the prairie
jntaintcd by passago over any part of
the city.

Cheap &; 6

Those lots have the finest soil, a
rich suidy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with pure
prater in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap !Lots.
Theeo lots are closer to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at the same distance lots aro sell-

ing for three and five times tho price
asked for these. Thero is millions in

it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs, or l G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of the
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

New - England - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINE

OF BOSTON.

It Is uulquo, containing American
Logonds, Traditions, History, Story
and Poetry, Philosophy and Music;
Sclonco and Art.

A fti Articles for 1892.
1T01tli:S0F SAKEir II'JTOHOJIAJIT,

JIliiHtritlrtl.j'lirhLri's nnooics,
Jlluatriitrili

'Tamv.s ra limy,
Illustrated.

Jto wri. ws ji usroy,
Illuntfiiteil,

rit i? istrmrrty ,s tj. 'r. vwr joirr,iif..uf,.id.flllHtiirttiru
Aroitii:s a i'jioMiyi:xr fvatuiii:.

OU want this cnrefnlly edited and ilnely
Y Illustrated literary mattazlno of Boston,

whether you liavo any othoror not.

Every Numbor Finely Illustratod.
It treats of American inlijeotfl, past Hiid

present Social iiiestiint arc rtlkCUBBod In Kb
columns.

frlft $3.00 a War. Srnil lot. for i Cmplf lopj.

'r nle on all iteivxatanilii.

Addrcs NEW ENGLAND MAGAZ INF,

36 Fodertvl Sc.,Uoaton, Mass.

KORTUECUUEOF

LIQUOR MORPHINE HARIlb.
OAM, ON OR ADDRESS

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAIIOMA CITY, O. T

BLAND SILVER Jffll
WILL BE FAVORABLY REPORTED

TO THE HOUSE.

WACO DAILY NEWS, FEBRUARY 10 i892

1'iootnlilr lirport mi (lie mil ,villtiR
Thnt Itullroiul ,ttUr Special lintel
for llriiiiimrra-Wiitio- n'h Indirect Jllow
lit llm 1'lnkurton Detective l'lirr...
Washington, Feb. 10. The cilvci

issue of tho Fitty-seeon- d congress has
boon defined and the Bland free eoitingo
bill will bo ordered favorably reported
to the house by the committee on coin-
age, weight and luenMircs. This was
formally decided upon by tho free coin-
age members of the committee. As n
result of a series of conferences of free
coinage men which has closed, it has
been determined that not only tho Bland
bill will be ordered favorably reported,
but a speedy consideration of this meas-
ure will bo forced iu the house. Tho
men who decided to vote in tho commit
tee as u unit for the Bland bill and
promptly vote down all amendments
offered by tho opposition were Bland of
MisMjuri. Pierce of Tennessee, Roberts
of Louisiana. Kilgoro of Texas, Epos of
Virginia, Williams of Ohio, Bartine of
Nevada and McKuighan of Nebraska.
As thero are but thirteen members of
tho committee, these eight gentlemen
will havo their own way.

The free coiuige men claim that of the
:s:t2 members of tho house they will havo
SIM) votes in favor of the Bland bill. Ten
or eleven of these, they say, will bo Re-
publicans and the remainder Democrats.
Of the opponents to free coinago
about forty come from the Democratic
side.

''The bill introduced by me and which
a majority of tho committee will order
favorably reported," said Mr. Blnnd, "is
different from all the other bills intro-
duced in ono particular. It contemplates,
in addition to free coinage, converting
all of our silver money, silver certificates
and treasury notes issued on bullion, and
gold certificates issued on gold into coin
notes, redeemable in coin, thus convert-
ing our paper into bimetal paper, in-
stead of keeping up a distinction be-

tween gold and silver in our mpcr is
sues. This conforms to the idea of
coining bimetals on an equality of gold
and silver, the free coin notes redeem-
able in coin, mid of course in whatever
coin may bo most convenient for the
mint to redeem them in. The bill also
differs from any other bill that has been
introduced in providing that when
France may resume the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver at the present ratio
of 15 to 1, and the president makes a
proclamation to that effect, that tho
ratio shall then become our legal ratio
and our coin conform to it."

Victory for tllo Dritumiitl .

Washington, Fob. iu. The bill pro-
viding that railroads may make special
rates with drummers, or commercial
traveling men, in regard lo samples
which go as Iwggage and for their own
transportation, was up before the house
committee on commerce, and after hear-
ing argument tho committee, with only
ono dissenting vote, agreed to report
favorably tho bill. It will be presented
to tho seuato committee on commerce,
when favorable action is exacted. The
section of the bill referred to reads as
follows:

Provided, that nothing in this act
shall be construed to prohibit any com-
mon carrier from giving l educed rate of
transportation and a permit to carry a
weight of 8am pie baggage in excess of
the amount allowed to ordinary travel-
ers, whether employer or employe, who
travels to sell merchandise for a whole-
sale business, taking orders from dealers
for goods for subsequent delivery.

The representatives of the commercial
travelers who are representing this mat-
ter to congress say that from what tlioy
know the railroads are willing to do
that The passage of this provision in
the frill will save tho traveling men of
the United States $T0,oriO a day in trans-
portation fares and $100,1)00 a day on
baggage.

Tor HulilhiK lVilrnil Court.
Washington, Feb. 10. Congressman

Culberson, chairman of the judiciary
committee, favorably reported a bill
changing the time for holding the federal
court of the cistern district of Texas.
Under the bill the timo for holding tho
court is as follows: At Tyler, on tho
first Monday of January and Septembei
of each year; at Jefferson, on the fourth
Monday of January and September; at
Galveston, on the the third Monday of
February and October; at Paris, on the
first Monday of April nnd third Monday
of November. There is no doubt that
the bill will pass both houses.

lVation'a Alitl-rlll- k rlou Hill.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 10. ltopresent-ntiv- o

Watson of Georgia introduced a
bill to regulate the employment of
private citizens to do work as guards,
etc. The bill is an indirect blow at the
Pinkerton detective force, which Wat-
son has strenuously fought since ho has
been in congress. It provides that per-
rons employed to guard or defend
property of nny kind be residents of tho
state where tho property is located. Tho
owner of the property is to be respon-
sible for their conduct, both civilly and
criminally, while such employment

I'urmors l'uror I'rce Cnlnngo.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 10. At the hear-

ing before the honso committee on coin-
age, weights and measures Leonard
lihons of Pennsylvania, representing
tho legislative committee- of the Na-
tional Orange, said the American
farmor asked that silver bo restored to
the position it occupied prior to 18711.
The increased volume of money, ho
said, meant an enhancement of prices,
lie argued at length iu favor of free
coinage, both of gold and silver.

(liutliinteil Income Tnx.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 10. Represent,

ntive Wiko of Illinois introduced in the
house a series of resolutions declaring
tliat the tariff is a tax and calling upon
Mm ways nnd means committee to re-
port as speedily as possible bills enlarg
ing the free list and ledueing com-
pensatory duties, in accordance with
tho pledges of tho party to the people.
To meet any'deficiency in tho revenues
caused by this action tho resolutions
propose that the committee also report a
bill providing for a graduated income
tax.

Somite.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 10. Adverse re-

ports were miidn bv Merrill from tho
finance committee on tho following bills: J

10 provide tor lreo coinage ol gold and
silver bullion (Stewart's); to increase
circulation medium by issuing treasury
notes based on fjold 1UU1 silver coin and
bullion (Peffer's); retirement of national
bank notes, the froo coinage of silver and
tho promotion of international free coin-
age of silver (Plumb's); making certain
issues of money a full legal tender in
payment of all debts (Kyle's); loan
money to farmers of Indiana (Peffer's).
Tho first three bills with adverse reports
were placed on tho calendar and the last
two indefinitely postioned. Squires re-

ported back to the senate a bill appro-
priating $.MJb,000 for a monument to
General Grant on ground belonging to
tho government in Washington. Put on
calendar.

Hollar.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 10. Mr. Mo Mil-li- n

of Tennessee, front tho committee on
rules, reported back tho Mutchler reso-
lution directing tho committee on hank-
ing and currency to mako an inquiry as
to tho failure of Keystone and Spring
Garden banks of Philadelphia.

Mr. O'Neill of Massachusetts offered
an amendment extending inquiry to in-

clude the failure of the Maverick bank
of Boston. Agreed to.

Several other banking resolutions
were offered nnd referred.

Mr. Outhwaito of Ohio, from tho com-
mittee on military affairs, reported back
a bill authorizing details of army officers
for special duty at the World's fair. Put
ou house calendar.

A Mouiittiln of OnjtTi

Eh Paso, Tex., Feb. 10. Tho dis-
covery of a mountain of onyx, thirty
miles south of El Paso in Mexico, has
just been made public and is creating
considerable excitement. The discover'
was made some timo since, but was
kept secret until the fottuuate owners,
J. W. Magoffin and It. F. Johnson, both
of this city, could perfect a title to tho
proporty. Through influential Mexican
officials they succeeded in getting a five
years' lease from tho government on 80,-0- 00

acres of land covering the onyx bed.
The onyx is of a superior quality, fine
grained and beautifully marked with
calico streaks of varigated colors. It is
located'fourteon miles west of the Mexi-
can Central railroad and could bo readily
reached by a spur from thnt road and
tho cost of quarryiug would be small, as
tho face of tho mountain is solid onyx
and scales off in large slabs, thus mnkiug
it possible to place it in this city at
prices as cheap as common building
stone.

Another Mylt Inn llMii().ftr.iiicn.
Ei, Paso, Tex.. Feb. 10. Another

mysterious disappearance startled this
city Sunday, this time a young woman,
a Mrs. Kingsley. Mr. Kingsloy, wife
and two little children ctino to this city
a few weeks ago and for want of other
employment ho and his wifo fjimished
music to the patrons of the Gem saloon.
Sunday afternoon they wero to goacioss
the river but she complained of feeling
badly and remained in her room. About
5 o'clock Mr. Kingsley returned home to
find his wifo missing. Search was im-

mediately instituted by her almost
frantic husband and friends but to no
avail. She left home without taking
even a change of clothing with hor and
as film was displeased with the business
which circumstances had forced them to
pursue and when last seen was at tho
river, it is fi'.ired she committed suicide,
but every effort to find her body has
proved abortive. The two children have
been taken in charge by the matron of
the ladies' hospital.

Mllilteil Mol. HfcCS

Bonham, Tex., Feb. 10. A crowd of
men, about sixty iu number, visited tho
jail Monday night and demanded tho
negro, Mitchell, who killed Deputy
Sheriff Holland at Ladouia last Satur-
day. SherilF Chancy, fearing danger,
had slipjmd the prisoner out and sent
him to another place for safe keeping.
The mob overpowered the jailer and
went through tho jail, but as tho bird
had flown they gave up in disgust. Be-

fore disbanding, however, Ihoy visitod
tho calaboose, with the same result.

tfaco Eras Hews

T7Ta,co Tesas.
What Do You Want?

Do yon want Agcntil
Do you want Purlin?
Doyou want a Partner!
Do yon want n Situation!
Do you want to buy Anything
Do yon want a Husband or Wlfet
IX ycu want Hoarder or lodgers!
Do you want any ''Help," male or fnnmlet
Do you want Bervantu, Clerks or Mochanlost
Doyou want to rent a ltooru, llonno or Storol
Do yon want to null your Good-wi- ll and fix-

tures!
Do ou want to Rent or Sell your Houpo, Of'

flee. Lot or Farm!
Do yon want to liny or Bell a tone. Wagon, or

any kind ot Vehicle?
Have you Lost or Found anything!
Have sou second-han- d Goods of nny kUd thai

, yon wish to noil or exchange!
Personals or Matrimonial Advertisements
It to, The News will publish an nilTorttse--ren- t

in the "WHnt Column forONKC NrPKIl
WOlll) per day, or KIVK CKNTS IKll W011D for
no week, seven days.
Tin News Is the on y paper that soea Into

nearly overy reading hoiiFchold In Waco, and
besides cumulating largely In adjoining towns.
Hnndreda can bo referred to who have profitably
advertised In its "Want" columns.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertising In thin column ohargod n thf
ratnofonocent per word ror each Insertion.
Cash must accompany tho onlor, oxoept whoro
ordered by a regnlar advertiser.

WANTED.
V A 1ST I'll buva Jcrsov cow, ninm bo

jonng and a good milker. Apply at
Ncwg Office im) tf

wAiMTIMV To Imy vondora Hen notes.
CIIAS. AIOTZ. I 111

WANTI.IIWork In Sinography and
W. Renhoiough at

Wllllame & Lvniia law olllce room VJ Provident
building.

wANT i:il..To buy romo nice hand
office fixtures. Address Now office.

WANTEII-T- d lmv cecoud-hnn- Imok
Mutt bu cheap. Apply at Nowb

office

WA1NTEV Tobuyoeccond hand flat ton
Must be cheap, .addreta Desk

News office.

WARTIIll lo bny brrondl.and rnmlturo,,T Stoves, Carpels, Tools, Everything.
Waco Curiosity Shop.

WMlvrini PartleH who want to Incest In
TV In tho rich agricultural lamia of CentralTexa, to send their address to TIIK WACO

DAILY NKWS. Inlonnatlon furnished froo.

WASTEIl-Ou- o thonsand old suits to
3o't North Fourth street. A.

Friedman, successor to 'Ilia IJttlo Frenchman.

MISCELLANculIK.

ItKM'.. Suit of rooniH, firat floor,
foutliernandcni'teriiCAliOBUro, bavwlmlona.

Mrs. Harmon, corner or Klghtli and Washing-
ton, tf
fj' OK S A lit Four lots In College Heights.

X" it chance for a good invistmeut. I need
the money in liuslnens, ollurwlro would not
soil, easy terms. K, L. Sivtth, V. O. llox Girt!.

CITY HAM, ItI..STAt;UANT And
lioute. Fresh beer atwuyaoutap. Hot

C'lilllo, rcgulnr iriealu, oysters, llsh anil game
always on hand.

FCIt UI'.Vi' A ulco dwclllng-bous- o App'y
T.A.Blair. lMtf

At flaunt Bros. Fifteenth and Jack-Mrce- ts

llork l.lm or Blacked Lime
Portland, Kcsoudale and Louisville Cement.

12 IU 1 mo

"OH SAljIC--Ol- d papers at "0 cents per hun-
dred at Tub r-- Eva olllco.

Foil Ji:.'J'--- . Furniture, Btovcs, Sowing
Everything. Waco curiosity

rjhop, 017 anc C19 Austin street.

FOHKAlii; AtCostl AtCostl At Cost I

Clock.. Silver l'lnti-,- Knlven
Forks, SiiooiiB, Napkin lllntw, Potkol and
Table Cultrry, Btericcopis, Ink Stands, Pic-
ture Frames and Notions. This Ir the flint
time wo evcradverllccd to fell at cost but wo
desire to handle only New Fnrnlturo and
occonu uunu gooee.oi an kinds, wsco curios
Ity Shop.

Tnfji:illONi:-Gauntliro- s. for Post Oak
wooa, tovo wi.od or llro

place wood cut any length. 12101 mo

LADIES ATTENTION!
Woman, Ixivoly woman, one" bottle of my

celcbrntid Tonti will permanently enlarge
yonr form 4 Inches in Sudayn, and.rnaka you
a beautiful as Cleopatra, or money rofnniled.
Price only 12.00, Woman's on y truo friend,
for It rimer falls. 'Iunti, glorious Tonti
will make tho leanest person fat, and remove
those horrid wrlnkltB. Bend for scaled circu-
lar. Hits. 1)11 MII.UCU.

241 WAiusir Avenue, Chicago, Ills

Dookcry & Co., Assuranco Agents
roprcsont first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Givo us a call at our now (uarters in
tho Provident building.

t 0 t

Fishing tackle ol overy description
with full stook of huntore suppli o

H. K. A 1B0I.DS.

Buoblun'a Arnloa Holvo.

Tho boat salve In tho world for cats,
brulsos, eores, uloern, lt rheniu, fe-

ver Bores, tottor, chapped hands, chil
blaliiH, oornB nnd all akin eruptions,
and positively 5tirea plies, or no paj
roqulrod. It la guaranteed to glvt
satisfaction or 'noney rofundod. Price
26 cents a boz. For salo by W. B
Morrlon Co.

Local Time Card.
Hiaiourl. Kaniu A Tni,

ssengsr Trains Sooth Bound,
So. arrives 12ilu a. m.
No. 1 leuve 12:l")a. IB.

o, .1 arrive i Ik p. to.
No.3lBBVrs 1:10 p. m.

North Bormd.
No, 3 nrrlves 2:15 a. m.
No. a leaves 3:fa,m,
Nn. I arrive RilO p. m.
No. 4 loavos t:20p, m.

Travis Jonas,
Ttoket Agent, l'aclflo Hotel Blook

Cotton Holt Ilontc.
OOIHU W18T.

Train No. 1 leaves HtfOa.m,
Train Mo 1 arrives lli.'4ia. m

OOIHO IA8T.

Train No. 2 arrives ftilsp m
Train No. 2 leaves 6:30 p.ra

KetweenWaoo and Bt. Louis solid train via
Fararonld to Bt. Louis on Iron llonnt&intraoh
Into Union Depot.

Vf. 8. GiLLanrik,
Ulty Ttoket Olllcu at No. 112 South FourtSt.

U.AT.r,
(No.HS Arr 6slBa.cn,
J " DSL'vWest hound 6:80.m.
l " 81 Arr :0Sp. m.

" 83L'v 10:20. m.Bast bound " 34Arr 8:20p. in.
84L'V 8l40p. m.

W. E. OVfENB. Tloket Agent,
Under Paolflo Hotel Block, OnpoBlto rostofflet

San Aulotilo anil ArniiMiiN l'nuia.

South, houndno. nonND.-no.'3- 1

Lv Waco at Ifi a. m. Arrives mw p. m,
South Bound freight which will carry

Waco at 18:45 p. ru.

4HHRfliSK
TO ALL POINTS

NORTH AND EAST.
THROUOH TEAIIS CAREY

PULLMANn SLEEPERS
Bemeen Pointi la ILIA

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AND

KANSAS CITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

jti:Tiri:i:y
Taylor md Kansas City and Hannibal,

tin tumuli 1 in n in mi e clue,

trains oleasters and EortfcMiillnn, Halt
lh8 H.. K. & T. E'7 Ihe tJ3t llaG to

New Yort.Boslon Montreal auC St.Pa

A. S. DODGE,
Trnfllo Manager. St. Louia, Mo.

D. P. HUGHES,
Gon. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Toz.

IS. B. PA11KER,
AsBist. Gon. Paaa. Agt. St. Louis, Mo.

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis
ANDALIi POIKT8 BETOND.

Froo Roollnlnrjr Chair Cara
and Pullman BnlTot SloopomJ

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

awd ail poimtb BBTOm.

TIio Only Lino d.irr.rtag P
ger to conntctlnr rdatlIBMrniS with
ont a long Md dU a&nreeabla omtitbni trca.
(ereoxwithaeltj.

Tlie Only Line mthtbrousb.iMp.
In oaritrrlM brwea TOBT WOirnj u4
MXUPHIH.

Tlie Only Line wHuthnmjhewir.
vies between HHHPnlS a4 jxrlnU In Cm
TitAI. TEXAS.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS EN THE

oitl t DnL e a,s t--
AUTexaa Line bt throngh ticket on tale rt

The Cotton Belt Route)
Ilatat, map Una tablet ami all tDformatia

mil be cheerfully fBraUbed oa apilleatloo
vrr agent ortbeeompanv, or

It.M.OABTBB. ir.II, HIJitriJCLB.
tti"f'llnra AK't.0'irM' jLgU llsti


